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Report & Photographs by ALAN R. MENZIES

LAUSANNE SWITZERLAND MAY 1968

CHAMPIONSHIPS

Ai.,)!',,: On Ihe left, Ladisla" Pikhsrl,
of Czechoslo"skia, 1st Vice Presid.Hll
or the E.J,U. alld HOr!lt W..lf. Assistant
Oireclor of Sport, from Easl Cermany.

Re/olt·; The European Judo Union lIag
nyill~ o"er lhe lIolel 1l0ral·Sa,·or in
which lhe Oir..l:lillg CoOll11iltet of lhe
E.J.U. sta)·",!.

11',.,.t ';;e'·IIu"." St,u·t
"u':f,,,rUf~s

The Championships started on
Friday, 17th May. at 10 a.m .. with
the eliminations for the Team
event. This first day, only the team
event was scheduled for comple
tion, the individual weight cate
gories and "Open" events were
spread over a further two days.

Favourites for the team cham·
pionship were West Germany, the
1967 winners. with Russia expected
to make a great etTort to get back
into the lead again. Strong con
tenders for the title were Holland.
France and possibly Great Britain,
although we have been rather out
of the running for the past five
years.

On'fI Flit" Per Cent. 01
"~.J.V. Member,. "~nt.er

Teu,"s
Eleven countries entered teams.

which is a small number compared
to the countries taking part in the
Championships. West Germany and
Yugoslavia had byes in the first
round. so did France and Switzer·
land. Great Britain met Belgium.
who had surprisingly beaten us in
an international only a couple of
weeks before. but this time we
turned the tables, and it would
have been a disastrous event for
us jf we had not. In fact, we won
by four conlests to one, a decisive
victory. This put us in the quarter
finals with Russia, who defeated
Italy five·nil. and East Germany.

JUDO

The British side arrived in the
care of Team Manager John Ryan
on Thursday, 16th May, They had
an uneventful trip and were housed
in the Hotel Eden. in the centre
of the town. Their first job was
booking in and establishing their
identity, following which. while the
manager was at the draw. the team
members went to an early bed. in
preparation of the next three days'
righting.

gress, which is held the day before
the beginning of the actual com
petitions, and which is an important
pan of this event. This first day
is one of the longest in the entire
period, especially for the officials
and delegales. It began with the
Congress. in this case held at the
Hotel Continental, at 8.30 a.m.,
continued with a reception at 6
p.m. given by the municipality of
Lausanne, followed by the draw at
8 p.m., which finished at around
midnight. During this period there
are no scheduled breaks and most
officials are lucky to get both lunch
and dinner. During this period the
teams and managers book in and
the managers then meet up with
the ollicials at the draw in the
evening.

EUROPEAN

Stvit.=~rland CureN lor
it"" '!I~U(l"~

The Swiss. morc Ihan anyone
else in Europe, arc very conscious
of thcir responsibility towards their
visitors, and with an eye to future
business. they leave no stone un·
turned to make the stay of their
guests pleasant. if expensive. For
tunately the weather was warm and
dry for the whole period of the
Championships. a very pleasant
change for most of the participants.

The Championship is now cover·
ing four days, including the Con-

At one stage it looked as though
there would not be a European
Judo Championship in 1968, the
firs! time since its inception in 1951.
except for the 1956 event, which
was cancelled due to the Hun
garian uprising. However, at virtu
ally the last moment, Ihe Swiss
Association came to the rescue.
with Ihe olfer of Lausanne as
venue. bllt. strictly on a limited
budget. For those people who have
been to any number of EJ.U.
Championships in the past, the
Swiss budget event in many ways
outdid the full scale programmes
of more afT[uent countries.

z 3
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who beal Czt.'Choslovakia rouT-one.
together with those teams who re
ceived a bye in the first round. The
semi-finalists who emerged from
this round were West Germany.
defeating Yugoslavia three·one.
France who beal Greal Britain
four.nil-oulSlanding in this match
was Rcmfry. who held Brodani to
a draw, Russia versus Swil1.erland
wu a four-nil win for Ihe visitors.
and Holland joined the last four
with II win over East Germany by
the murow margin of three·two.

IInll"u,' "f~'f.tlt. 11."11.1,,
The next round saw some sur

prisinll results which became tvcn
mort surprising laler on. West
Germany defeated France three-nil
and Holland bellI the Soviet
machine by three·two with a
brilliant win by Snijdcrs over
Kibrotsashvilli. This put France
and th~ U.s.s.R. in the repechage
with East G~rmany and Yugo.
slavia. France had a hard baltle
with Yugoslavia berore winning by
three contests to two. and Russia
just managed to beat East Ger
many by two·on~. This meant that
the original four leading teams
were once more face-lo-face. ~ltcepl
that W~SI Germany now met
Russia and France met Holland.
Russia defeated the favourites
three-one and moved into the final.
where they were joined by France.
who eliminated Holland thre~·two.

Holland and West Germany. the
IwO teams who fought through all

OI'I'os(n~

Abrwe: E~citillS nual'!, ,Iuriull. I"'il ,,(
lhe "",ui·r.llnl~ nil lhi: 111~1 dltl' o( Iii,'
f.hnlllpio,,~lli,l.

Hdoltl: A cl11oli1lil; eXlIltI\)lt, of IIllllCklulI;
llle 0llllOlIelll from be lind, with reel
llIl;ked well in lhe nlllld,'"t"t rill lllunch
11 hllnl nnd petlli~tClll elfol'l ult11ill~t 11"
0lltlO1WlIl who hUll 1ft l!t·ri'tul tI", whol.,
time.

5

Sergei Sugli" of UU!lI!ill acciainLe.1 the
he~1 1,lal'er or .he whole Challlilionshil'
and llre!ellted with 1\ Sll<:cial priZe loy
lhe OIllt:~11 walch cOIllI)a,,)'.

the preliminary rounds without
loss. were now consigned to third
place posilions. while France and
Russia were finalists.

"ulfNlu j\'nfV (;'Ulf~ tu
"Iet.ur"

At this stage I do not think that
anyone really thought that France
would stop Ihe Russians. The first
contest between Feist and Suslin.
both previous European Gold
Medallists, ended with a win for
the Russian and put them in the
lead. which greatly increased their
chances of winning to the detri
ment of the French. Then Guichard
lurned the tables on Natelashvilli.
which brought both tea.ms level
on score, but with Russia ahead



'I'l,,' Swi..,. Irllllll"'klll ",hll 1,IUl"'1! th"
\ i'·I.."1' fanf""" III ,·n,·I, 1,,.,·..."lllli<>l,.

on points. Clement mel Ilnd de
feated KOlik. a hard rough bailie
for Ihe French middleweight, but
I think the e...entual result turned
entirely on him. France now led by
two contests to one. still. howe...er,
in the underdog position. with two
...ery strong Russians to light.
Pokatae.... who fought in the
Middleweight di ... ision last year and
who has now mo...ed up a weighl
inlO Ihe Light Hea ...yweight class,
although he looks very small for
Ihe category. had a ery long bailie
with Coche and e entually won.
which now put the two teams in
an equal poSition with the Russian~

leading slightly on points. There
fore it all depended on Brodani of
France and Kibrotsash ... illi of
Russia. BOlh players were more
than careful of each olher for a
couple of minutes, but Kibrotsllsh·
... illi decided thai nOlhing would
come of il without some efTort and
he starled 10 open up. Brodani now
looked in some danger from the
Russian, and it was not long before
il looked like a Russian ... ielory.
Kibrolsashvil1i started to get on tOp
and Ilrodani still had nOI really

(,

made any serious impression,
although he had weathered most of
the atlempls that lhe Russian made
10 score. Three minutes from the
en;: <)f the long contest Brodani
gOI a leg under KibrOfSllsh ... illi.
JUSI inside lhe red boundary line.
One hop look the Russian up on a
strong Uchi-mala. the second took
him right o ...er and flat on his back
outside the area. he landed on the
edge of the safety area. nine fect
from lhe line. the line judge indi
caled it was inside and Brodani
got the surprising award of a waz.a.
ari. In the minds of most people
watching, he should ha...e gOI an
ippon for ii, others felt that it was
outside the contest area and he
should ha e gol nothing for it.
but whate er anyone thought the
score was upheld and the contesl
went on with Brodani now makinr;
really strong efforts to keep the
Russian al bay. and he did this
very well. indeed he held out unlil
the bell and France had won the
learn championships of Europe for
the first lime since 1962. making
it Iheir sixlh win in 18 years of
competing. which is the record
number of wins by any European
country.

Ii",or "ltd Jilek",
E.'~pect.fJ" 1.0 ,IfJ n',."

After the excitement of lhe team
competition the neXI day saw the
start of the indi ... idual events in
three categories. Middleweight,
Light Hea...yweight and Hea...y
weight classes. We had competitors
in all weights. our hopes being
pinnctl on Kerr and Jacks in the

O",·,·srn:.
AI",,·,,; 0",· "f tilt' parlicipants hoidilll;
Ili~ 0111'0IlPnl al llll)" dllring till' .,HllIin·
illntin,,~.

8.-1<111'; G"orj."t: eluS!' def('tHHuj.:: al:llill~t

hi. 0I'1'0nenl durin~ olle "f th" ",un)'
j·lilliitlUlion "()tlh·81.,



Saullin of !tu-oi:!. haliu,: /I hard ~lrlll:,:le I.ith Kl'lIjuu,ic of Yu,,"OO'I/I.ia ill lh t• lill/ll
of the OIWIl Uole/lUrr. 51111u;n "'ell1uallr .....".

,-,

Middleweighl calegory. who always
produce tremendous eITor!. deter
mination and skill in these compe
titions. 1\'lost of the competitors in
this class were old hands and had
been in the Championships several
times before. There were few new
faces among these compctilors.
which meant that every contest
would be hard and long. It is un
fOrlunate for lhe Middleweight
players thaI they usually meel lhe
most skilful. always the greatesl

B

number. and the most cllpericnccd
opposition.

"ol'h .'''co''''1Il I..,teh"
I",'nl.

Our first competitor was Urian
Jacks who met Kotik of Russia.
No one who watched this conte.~t

could doubt that Jacks would be
the eventual winner. Kotik had the
hardest fight of his career when he
tangled with the British contestant.

Jacks not only succeeded in giving
the Russian a hard time standing
up. but unlike so many of the
western competitors carried the
fight to Kotik on the ground and
had the Russian in a lot of trouble.
Unfortunately the end result was
the reverse of what we thought it
would be. In pursuing the Russian
in groundwork. lacks got on his
hack in an atlempt to secure a
'hime-wal.a. the Russian suddenly
51001.1 right up and threw Jacks on
to the noor with Kata-guruma. and
it was an ippon for the Russian.
Many people there thought that
the referee should have called for
a break. but apparently the action
as performed by Kolik was well
within the rules.

Kotik carried on through the
pool until he mct Hofman of West
Germany. where he was beaten.
and this put lacks out of Ihe com
petition altogether.

Sf',:"n" 1I,.liil!l" '-'"yp,'
" .. I

Our second man in this weight
was Kerr. who met and defeated
Segers of Belgium in the first round
and then he. too. lost to an Iron
Curtain fighter, Ipacs of Hungary.
who himself was beaten by
Leupold of East Germany and this
effectively stopped our second
I>layer. The eventual result of this
weiJlht class was: winner Hofman
of Wcst Germany on a decision
over Clement of France. Leupold
J'ot a bronze with Miebach of West
Germany.

/J'f'lm'" an,I lIi"h,.p ill
1<""fIIl. it'al.clr.

The same sort of luck dogged
our footsteps in the Light Heavy
weight category. Bishop and
Mciver were the entrants. Bishop
met Eugster of Holland in the
first round and lost to a holding.
Eugster himself did not survive to
the end. Barth of Wcst Germany

9

removed him and at the same time
stopped any chance of Bishop
having a second crack through the
repechage. Mciver, on whom we
had pinned our hopes in this cate
gory. had a bye in the first round
and then went out to Howilier of
East Germany in the second. How
ever. Howiller was expccted to
reach the end of the line. but un
fortunately for us he met Herr
mann of West Germany and lost.

The final result of this category
was Herrmann of West Germany.
who defeated Howiller. for the
second time. he came back in the
repechage, with Barth of West
Germany taking one bronze and
Eugster of Holland taking the
other.

We only had one entrant in the
Heavyweight class. Paul Eales. In
his first contest he beat Zanchetta
of Italy. then met Kiknadze of
Russia and out went Eales. He
had slightly better luck than our
other contestanu. he came back in
the repechage. where he met Hen
ning of Easl Germany. but he did
not survive that contest.

The Heavyweight Champion
turned out to be Glahn of West
Germany. with Kiknadze taking
lhe silver. Meier, West Germany.
;lnd Butka of Austria shared the
br0117.e.

'A'NI ",."""" f,,,· "
j"~!d,d

The third and last day of the
Championships saw us with our
last chance to take home a medal
of any sort, and it now depended
on our Lightweights and Light
Middleweights. with possibly one
of the entrants in the Open cate
gory getting through to the last
four. In the Lightweight category.
our first 1>layer to fight was Da
Costa. who met Schroeders of
Holland and Da Costa won with
out too much difliculty. He then



,\ l,h""'lIrlll'h '111..0::11 Ilurinil Ih,· lo'U'" di",inUlion.• on ,h~ lir~t dar "r Iho; UUllll
I'i,,,,~hir"'"

the table and find himself against
Magaltadze of Russia. Afler a hard
contest he lost. bur. he ....'as at I~st

in the repechlse."1 _ I' .:.:::-

Orton. on !.b_t: ~iht:r hAnd. ha~
worse luck. hi:-me:t and deJ~te(l,

Iht: other CLeC!1o.;loj'lki::t.J1_V~chun,---"

then demolish.~ Sthrodtr; 
brilliant ippoo :lnd ..,y.·citt.
Kur of Poland. whith-.-'f~"a'

unfortunate since .-...""kur
Natelashvilli q( Russia-a-n:1I 'lqiiClo
him: which.de(ltlv(:d~b~". ~(,
gcttmg back ~~ ~~,::~:

\V'lflfl 1"lil'N "run:,'
Lt',~d,,'

Wood got through his only con
test in the repechage 10 meet
Natelashvilli of Russia in the scmi·

chivilli, who in the tina I. quite
probably marked down Ils Ihe loser,
got the advantage when Suslin was
given a "chui" a minute from the
end. Feist of France and Pylypin
of France took both the bronzes.

t:"Ilrj;1" K,'rr alladdll" m", fir hi. OppOIl(:lIt. ill Ill" f'1imiliOlinll.' of tho:: Mi,hll,"
"ri"hl di\i~iol1.

"''''.fl UHfl Orl,mf CflrrllBri,,,,,, ""''''N
The Light "Iiddleweight category

now held all our hopes. with Wood
llnd Orion. Wood tirst took the
stage against Altman of Luxem
bourg, lind won with a very nicc
ippon. He continued 10 progress
when he mel and defeated Reznicek
of Czechoslovakia, then came his
most diflicult opponent, Egger of
West Germany, but, here again
Wood came through with colours
nying to reach Ihe last round of

lable. had an easy tirst-round con
test with Jakob of Switzerland. then
met his valhalla. when Pulai of
Hungary put him out of the run
ning. and Pulai himself went out
10 Mankoplychivilli of Russia.
thus were the British hopes dashed
once again. The winner of this
category was not Suslin. but his
fellow countryman. Markoply-

fou~ht and beat Amuus of Switzer·
land to reach the third round. In
this round Pylypin of France
proved 100 good for the British
player and OUI he went. Un
fortunately. I'ylypin met Suslin of
Russia, easily the most outslanding
player of the entire Championships.
Suslin won. exit Danny Da COSla.
George Glass. further down the

10 11
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semi-finals and this kepI Eales out
of the repechage.

Winner of this year's Open
Championship was eventually
Saunin of Russia, with Krajnovic
of Yugoslavia second, and
Monczyk of West Germany and
Henning of East Germany sharing
the bronze.

2

,
2
2

4

Silver 8ronzeGold

J
J
1

DrUa'n alld. """and
S'"k t,. All T"np- ' ..0111

We experienced the worst result
we have ever suffered in the Cham
pionships. I cannot recall when we
last came home with only one
bronze made!. Holland also
slumped dramatically this year.
while some of the smaller and
newer Judo nations pushed their
way towards the top.

The medal distribution went like
this:

Russia
W. Germany
France
E. Germany
Yugoslavia
Holland
Poland
Austria
Gt. Britain

finals and be sure of a medal. The
contest went to lime, the Russian
got the decision and there was no
doubt that he was the better player.
A greal fight by the Scot, but he
met his match at this stage.
Eventual winner, Magaltadze of
Russia, with Nalelashivilli runner·
up. and Wood and Kur sharing the
bronze. The first medal for 8ritain
in the Championships so far.

The Open event remained for
everyone to try to get Ihat e"tra
medal or get any sort of medal if
they COUld. Kerr was our first
player. a mite among the giants.
He met Brodani of France in his
first contest, after having a bye in
the first round and lost the deci
sion, which put him out altogether
since Brodani lost to Krajnovic of
Yugoslavia in the next round. Paul
Eales. our other Open category
entrant, was eliminated in the first
round when he came up against
Saunin of Russia. Saunin lost to
Henning in the last round before the

OI'I'OSITI~

Abol'e: A shot I,ken durhlK the tlimin.
aliolls on the ..·eight cattgorlet.

Below: Trying to tum his ollpom:nt
o\"cr, one of 'he Ill.)·cr, shout 10 go
m·er the line
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CLUB

""Oft".E}'

BROMLEY & BECKENHAM Juoo CLUB. Bob Pope wrill's:-Recently the club
obtained the services of Joe Rowe to run a course of instruction in Ihe new
British Judo Association promotion syllabus, particular attention is being
paid to the kata requirements. and the new British Judo Association contest
rules. The club would be pleased 10 have visitors for this course of instruc
tion for a dojo fee of 3/6d. per session. the class is being held at the clubs
premises. 33 Great Elms Road. Bromley, Kent on a Thursday evening from
8 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.

The club is open for general practice on a Tuesday evening 8-10 p.m ..
visitors welcome.

C""}' 110J"
CRO'/DON & DISTRICT JuDO SocIETv:-The club is organising an "Open
Tournament" for club teams of three players at the club premises on 28th
July starting at 10.30 a.m. The details are as follows:

1. Entry is open to all clubs in the Southern Area of the BJ.A.
2. A team will consist of three players of any weight, only one of whom

may be a dan grade of any degree.
3. All contestants must be in possession of a current BJ.A. individual

licence on the day of the event.
4. The tournament wilt be on a knock-out basis with repechage.
5. The tournament will be hetd under the new BJ.A. contest rules.
fl. Closing date for entries is noon on Tuesday, 23rd July.

Those clubs wishing to lake part in this tournament are asked to contact
John Goodger, 51 Woburn Court. We1te~ley Road, Croydon 2AF. or
telephone 01-688 0200.

KEl"T

RENZU KWAI Juoo CLua from A. L Cltlllglrlml :-The Kent Junior Judo
Asmciation Team Championships were held at Oakwood Judo Club premises
al Oakwood Hospital. near Maidstone. on Saturday. May 18th. The Club

Gntercd four teams of five, 11'10 of which came first. These were the under
8 mixed team and Ihe 8 to 11 boys team. each member receiving a gold
medal. The girls 11 to 16 team came third and the boys I [ to 16 were
lin placed. having had to withdraw due to injury. Identical twins, Ken and
Gary Hawkins. along with Steven Robscn, won all their eighl conlesls and
although all only 10 years of age. have a great judo career ahead of them.

On Tuesday, 28th May, a short lihn show was held at Ihe club, showing
some Japanese Sumo wrcstling. featuring Taiho. one of the Yokuzuna
(Champion) wrestlers. giving his opening ceremony held prior to each day's
conlests of the senior division. This was followed by some actual contests.
Then a short film on Dog Fighting was shown. carried out at a '"Travelling
Circus" type of show. which tours the county circuits and where a particular
fighting breed of dog is used. not unlike a labrador. The dogs fight silently
and obey their masters explicitly. They even sland facing each other beforc
the fight. until the word Hajime is called. For the benefit of dog lovcrs. thcy
do not fight to the death and after each fight. they are attended to by rI vct
and apart from the odd scar and tattercd ear, are none the worse for wear.

The club are holding a special course to cover the new British Judo
Association Contcst Rules over the weekend of September 14th/15th. Since
the beginning of this year both the old and new B.LA. rules have been in
operation. but. from the beginning of this month only the new rules are now
legally in use. In common with many other clubs we found thaI there can
be a lot of confusion when such a change takes place and it is to clarify
and advise on the new rules that we have arranged for this course to be held.

Brian Jacks. the well known international player. who has been using
these contest rules ever since their inception in the international field has
agreed to take the course. We would like to invite any reader who is interested
to come to thc course and bring any other interested player. In order to
defray the cost a charge of 30/· is being made and those intending to come
on the course should send a 10/· deposit to the club secretary to make sure
of a place. The sessions will be held from 10-12 a.m. and 2---4 p.m. on
both days. Initially applications from both men and women of 2nd Kyu
and above are invited. but anyone else who wants to come along get in
touch with the Secretary. 30 Eaton Road. Sidcup. Kent.

In order 10 help those who may travel some distance. the club will
provide accommodation over night in the dojo with breakfast for 6/6d ..
bring your own sleeping bags.

'.0 IV.m,"
RENSl-lUDEN Juoo CLUII. A. Dopp" wr;lf'S : -The Goldberg Va~s was once
again one of I.he best organised and well supported Judo shows. and we olTcr
our congratulations to the LJ.s. for such an excellent event.

Renshuden ;llcmbers were once again in the medals. Our lirst mcd:1I came
when Paul Eales took the Heavyweight Category for the third year running.
The Light Heavyweight Category was to provide one of the most exciting
finals of the evening with "Unknown Frank" Malloy defeating David
Harnard with one of the most sflcctacular O-Ouchi-Gari's seen for some
tim~. However. "Wild Man" Barnard has the consolation of being one of
the few players currently competing who are older than most of the referees.

I'~ I::;



Senior European Championships 1968

Our congratulations to William Wood, Light Middleweight, the only medal
winner for Great Britain (bronze) at the recent Senior European Champion
ships in Lausanne.

Internalional EvC'nts

II is regretted that the proposed international match Great Britain v. East
Germany, scheduled to be held at Crystal Palace on the 14th September, has
had to be cancelled as East Germany are unable to send a team.

For advance information the 1969 Senior European Championships witl
be held in Ostend, Belgium, from the 14th-18th May and the 1969 World
Championships will be held in Mexico City from the 12th-18th October.

The EJ.U. Referees Course which was scheduled to be held from the
2nd 10 the 8th June, 1968 had to be cancelled at short notice and it is hoped
will be reconvened some time in September.

David Starbrook won the Middleweight Category with a somewhat contro
versial decision, for the second year running. The Light Middleweight
Category was to provide one of the big shocks of the evening, with Billy
Nelson, a young Renshuden player, defeating International Tony Orton.

George Glass showed that he has regained form by defeating c1ubmate.
S. Kimura, to win the Lightweight category.

In fact, for the second year running, the Weight Categories have been
dominated by Renshuden players. an achievement which multiplies when one
realises thai we are under the great disadvantage of having no Coach Award
holders among our Instructors.

A future Sunday morning activity, which may be of interest to all Judo
Clubs. is a "Three·Man" team conlest event. Clubs may send in three·man
teams on the second Sunday of every month. The teams can be any size,
shape or colour and Clubs can send as many teams as they wish. It will be
a good chance for small clubs to not only fight the "Giants", but to also
compete against other small Clubs. This is for the small fee of 61- per team,
which we think all Judo players will appreciate as a good bargain.

London Judo players are now reminded that they can practice at the
Renshuden l5 a visitor. for a dojo fee of 6/-, as some people seem to still
be under the impression that we only allow "Out of Town" Visitors.

CORRt:S/'ON DE;NCE

and exercill'e. What i....rOIll; ,,·IIl1lh.t?
Why 5hould they be obje\:hl of Mi!lll
F'1er'. derision? Pla)'ers of a'·cr.lI:e
Ibllity and enthusiasm form Ih" b.ck·
hone of any club--it is only a 51t11111
mluorily ...100 !)e\:ome oUlstandinR ller.
formers and ...ho feel any urge to under.
take Rrious lind hard trainlnlt.

Mill!l Fryer', rCllClltful lIIt1tuoe ar'·
["II'ars te he pe<:uliar 10 judo. In olhe,
MllQrl8l11en and women 1l11)'"C1'll do 1101
5llriollsly frain toGelher, .lId in nalion.1
or international e"enta Ihey do nOI corn
peto ag.insl each olher-yet onfl docs
nOI hear furious out\:riea from thfl fe·
m.le 5Cetion. There are many wom\:n
",ho h.ve achill"ed intemational reo
oognition in sport-bul Ihfly hl''e \:0111'

lillII'd a. women-In WOnlen'. e"enl_
.g.in'l other women. Thi. h•• in 110

....y detr.\:led from their lIehie\'olll'.\I\t
indeed "'hy ~hould it?

Quite. few dubs Illow mixed prac·
tice _ions, and I .grl'C Ihlt women
\:lin Impro,'"C their lechnique--and \:er·
t.inly their ukl'rnl-by IJra\:liailiR ... ith
male judoka. BUI Ihfl otll'rative ",ord
i, 'prletising'. In mixed practice lII'~.

,lOllS I h.ve found the m\:n l,atienl,
hell,ful llld careful, lIul it "'''' clclrly
um el'lllood th.t they were there 10 hoelp
liS ill1prO"e .nd speed Ut' our tecbniquell
-not to train wilh IJ'8, Hid the lauer
ht.~n the case, I .m sure Ihe mlljority of
the lIIen would ha\'fl heen r'I'l811lltflll
.nd rightly _.t hovillil to wlI~te their
time.

Only • fool would Ilrtle/l(1 that
women can compele with men on ellual
terltls in judo or in any other '1IOrt.
Tile 8ll1l$lble ones .CCflpl this .nd do not
Iry. Quite II numllllf of us are \:Olll"nl
10 enjoy our sport and do our bett to
de"elop skill, style and Grace, withoul
tryinl!: to kill ourselves all':ing Ihe men.

Mcn alld "'omen .,e MIl1llOl!lld to
cumplement ..ach other-not compele
agaill~t olle anolher. Thii i. a basic

Sir,

May I th.nk Mr. Sheetly for his
intt>lIil,'Clit .nd unbiased arlide 011
Women'. Judo. There mUSI be m.ny
ladie. who IlraClice judo for enjoyment

t'RANK C. DANDO

Sir,

I "'ould he j:ratcful if )'ou woul,1
al1o..· me ~I).CC 10 llIourn lhe death of
Arllhony Cathcart Gordon, 1914·68 3r(1
Olin, A.A,J,A,

Some of the older mernl.crs of the
Budok..·.i nll~ht remember him; he w••
a IlJ.A. lsi Kyu Wilh a Budok..'ai memo
1"-:l'lIhill card No. 43. lie did hi. judo .1
Cambridge 33·36. He spent Ihe finn
part of the war flying bombers m'er
Germony ond the laller port in 0 Ger·
man P.O.W. \:.mp. He ond his friend.
tOllj:ht judo there on paper sUlffed
1I101lreMe8.

I'rob.hly his favourite occupation.
were playinl{ judo, talking .boUI it .nd
singing in chorus with the oth-er innruc·
lor., hll collection of rather doubtful
ditliclI, thl. while \:onsurninlt a rather
llllTl,ri.inG ol1lount of beer.

All in all he w•• quite a man. You
t'Ould lillY, 1 .UPllOte, Ihat hoe liked jud/l,
heer, book., poetry .nd childreu; he
"'u cert.inly • good children'. inSlruc·
tor Dud \:hildren liked him, not a had
epit.llh for .ny man.

lie WII • m.n, we hope our '1lOrt
producea other men like him-good men
nr had men, bUI men. A !lIImurai lIIIid
to hi. lIOn 'I would not ha"e you. pricst
--of whom there are m.ny. but 0 man
u! whom there are few'.

lie "'lIS 0 ilion in this sen!;C-Iluirky.
indh-itIu.lilltic, SlUhllOrn, ",illy .nd llCll·
siti"e, elltluuliastic and painstaking,
courteous .nd Comllttel1l. His fellow
coaehtll "lure him.

7'11,· f.'lfilvr inrill'S Ie/lers on "ny IOpic ",hnUQel'rr for p"bfic"dlin. AnUn)"lllliUS

commrlnicnt;uns cannot be print!'d but, i/ rl'({"I'S/I'd, n/lml'l lind l/l(d'l'l$l'l ,,-ifI nUl

he IUlclolI'J.

OFFICIAL NOTES
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NORTH EASTERN AREA Beryl Burkins/raw

Congnllutatiolls to the Womens Arc I TCJ.llll, who came second in tlul
"'olllcns National Compctition in May. Tllis ycur's Womens' urca cOllrse,
held at Leeds on l8tll-19th May, WHS very successful. It was tukcn by our
Area Coach and our fO\lr county coadles. Therc is a course and compe·
lition in September for junior girls-more neWs ill nextlllonLlI's note!;.

Th.::: Dan grading held at She/lield was very well atlended. Tlte mell
slarted at II a.llI. and WOlllen in lhe afternoon, witll two men und two
WOlllen being recommended. Tile next Dan grading will be in Nov. lit York.

This year's Arcll Cilampionsllip!< were divided into two evcnts-Indi
vidual and Team. The individual event was hd(1 on 25th May ill York, Rio,
lind was a great success. Our thanks to York H.1. for tile usc of their club.

The results were as rollows:-Ligblweight winner, F. Howley, Selby;
Light Middleweighl, M. Peake, York R.I.; Middleweight, H. Carmichacl,
Leeds; Light Heavyweight, G. Hollin,!!', Yorkshire Sports Club; Heavy.
weight, D. Peake, York IU.; Opell, D. Peake, York R.1. Thcrc was a
Karalc demonstration and a demonstration of Nuga.No.Kata by two boys
from York R.I.

The next area promotion examination ror men is at Yorkshire Sports
Club, Leeds, on 14th July, starting lit 10.30 11.1ll. and is fol' Juniors, Be
ginners. and 61h and 5th Kyu only. There is an examilHllion for women
at Sheffield Judo Club, also on 14th July, starting at 2 p.m. and is for
all grades.

SCOTLAND David A. Jarvi.~

The A.G.M. of thc Scollish Judo Union WIIS IU'ld in lile Police Trainill,l!
College, Glasgow, at 2 p.m. 011 Sunday, 12th May. Tltere was tbe usual
absymal turn·oul, with just over OIlC club ill five managing to send a r.-:pre·
sentative Lo the m<:<:ting:. The executive can only assume tlllll tIle large
majority of Scottish clubs approvc of their policics.

Since the S.J.U. and B.J.A. coaclling schemes 11Hve now been officially
inlegrated as from tlte IllSt Zadankai, ScotlanJnow has six County Coaches
lind eight Club Coaches and II great many others in the pil>eline, thunks
largely to theefforls of Andrew Bull.

Andrew Bull and Pat Hughes have oqpnhcd an Intf'rltational Malch
betwccn Scotland and the Army. Tllis is 10 be c(lmbinc(l witll II training
weekend and will be held on Saturday, 22nd and Sunday, 23rd June at Ihe
Junior uad.-:rs Training Unit, Dundonald Camp, Troon, Ayrshire. The
ScotLish Team and Tcam Pool, will b(' chosell by Andrew Bull, PlIl
Hughes, Jack Coekerl Bobby Moncur and Georgc Kerr.

Arrunp;em'ents for Ihe Home Intentlltional ure also now underway. It is
sclledult.>d to take place in Perth on 23rd November lind rurlher dciails will
be given as soon as they arc available.

fa.:t uf life. 1\li~s Fr}'er. ami )'UU "light
he a happier per~OIl if )'(m could aCCllpl
Ibe 81Il1atio".

~llSS A. ~lndlAHnr

Sir.

With rcfe'ell.:e tu Ihe 'Festi'al of
Jutlo' hcltl 011 Saturday lst JUlle. J
,<ee ill the !\larch edili.n <:If )'our JIll~"

l'logazllle Ihe L.J.5. claim the bi~!;e.<t

alld lllost succe~flll club e\'enl In Great
llrilaill, WlW ill its 13th year. "ell I
have only ht..''en to t:le one oil Jilile ht.
and if Ihis i!1 their daim then OJ,·.i<:lllsly
L.J.S. memhers ha"e not I,cen aro~llItl
local cluh lOllrllaments. l/IJeause I call
honestly say I ha,'c ne"cr ilCell a"l"thillp;
like Ihe cireuillstances at Ihe I"J.S..
during Ihe 'undcr 14' prelimi;,o y
rO:lruJs.

A mat area hardly large ell\lugh 10
swing 11 cal round. leI alone ,oom
enough lor other team members, Ull"
"'anted speelalQl"!! 011 lhe mal ot:ler
Icams wailing to go 0:1 the rmll. the
limekeeller walking ruund while the
hoyJS were r,ghting. lnokinl' as Ihough
he was lost. e"en the recortler jUlIlping
around on Ihe 11101, mind you Ihere waJS
uo ",here e1S'e he could go to: Collse·
C1uemly the referee, ,l:(ood fellow Ihal
he "'as, haJ to ask sollre members to
leave Ihe dojo. a~ they gOt a lillIe O\cr'

healed Juring one c:mtcsl. I hllli",'e
''''er)'olle wate!ling felt Ihe game S:l ',"hy
not agk e'Cl)'one 10 lea'·e. I ,hiuk Ihe~'

would ha"e l!onc so.

Many of Ihe clubs Ihal enler their
)'oUngsteIS in the coltlest~ do S(l for llot.'
sport wiu or loS\:. 'Jut on,' londoo c1ul>
!!Celll to have a Jiflcn~llt thing in millt!.
win anyhow e"en if it "1'~allS petulanent
injory to their oppom)llU. It seell'~ t:J
Ulany of lI$ ·outsidel"l!· thaI our millUS
reed our children on somelhing diflerent
to thtl ~:aSt London :tlUlllS. 0:111l liectu so
~lI,all for their age. ,,'e do !I'll St:em to
he ahle ttl get our 13 '-Car old~ lip to
Seuior grades.

OUe olher poilll I \l'ould like to nlllke
is why ha"" rules for t!,c ~hti,,,1 aJS
they oh\"ioosly do Itot mean 0 lhing. Or
perhaps they onl)' allpl)' to SOllle and
nol 10 others. Take lule oW. lhe Onlllr
of each Icam mugt he !:i"ell to Ihe Ie·
corder IH I~a.~t 30 miulllCs hclvre Ihe
Slart of Ihe tournament, this ptl:suulllhly
did oot apply to one Lomit>ll club. since

tire)' arrin,d at l"ast thio\' minutcs late.
Tile referec had a_~k"d if Ihe l'Omj"··
lit ion gho~,ld sIan ",itimut tite club. all
hUI oue of the cluh managers I'fe!iCllr
a!:reed to storl withoUl them. ho·.,·c\"a u;:
Slt,Ht as thtl)" aro-i"eu Ihey ,,"en: all\Jwed
to enlcr. so wh)· hot her 10 have rul.:s.
I am sotn:. if tltis had hal'Jlelled 10 an
\JUI of to"'ll club they would havc llceu
~erlllJhed. I suppose having frieuil~ itt
the right places help,;.,

Nexi )"tlar I do hope the "Iiminalil)ns
will he held al the Cry,<\ij! l'alll<:e. after
leu,iulI: the L.J.5. ami arthill~ ar the
Palace I WOJ; :I111a7.ctl al the diflerellctl,
Ihe orl;8.ttisotion al the Palace was nOI
1(1 he compureJ wilh lhe L.j.S. In atl~·

wa)". at 101lg laSI our youngslers had the
chullee of tloing SO'lle I!:Qod judo. and
sceiuJ( some (If rl'e ...ell kn'''''ll fllecs
of peQplc often menlioned itt your
magazine.

I would [ike to thank Joan Chew for
all she did for the lads and ror heill!:
so nice to eVer}·ane. if anyone needs
IhallkillJ; I lhillk she d<>es. I only fuund
our IIl:r 11lllHtl loy the pieltlre in your
March issue.

A. SA WYElt
U~hridge

Sir.
With tdermletl 10 Ihc leiter by :'-In;.

E. To:Jd in tbtl JUlie iS$.lle, I would like
1'1 lJOi'll out that 0'1 fh'e player.. in the
Newham Sr-nior team were full timc
students. Thttle are full time at Tech·
nical Schoe!. and incidentally only s:e,'.
enteen )'ears uf a,l:(e, one is lIt a (')I!el;e
of Furthtlr Educalion. and tlte other Olltl
IS 01 Uni"crsity. I myself tried to haH'
.,:, upper agl1 Iimil of eig~lletln irllpoS\:d
hl' Ihe B.S.J.A. as 10"1; ago as 1966.

Did Mrs. Todd notice the Army. Air
Force attd Naq' teams. all of lhem paid
"I,ptlmtices, and indeed some of them
had served o,·er!!C8.s. We are justly
I'roud of our Senior team and ver), sorry
indecd tl) say that all of them lea',e
school Ihis year. It will lit; 11 long lime
before Iheir rce~rd is hrnken. 1966 Hun·
IlerJS.Up. 1967 aud 1%8 Champions. Al
thee 1968 Championships the)' WOll 28
Ollt of 30 i;~ote~ts. l;coretl 252 111I;"1.<;
nnd on I)' cOIl.:ede(1 15.

JOI-IN HrAN
Senior Coadl

Lontlo" Dorough of Newham

I

J
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BRITISH SCHOOLS
JUDO

CHAMPIONSHIPS

REPORT - ALAN R. MENZIES

PHOTOGRAPHS - TOM KIRSCH & ALAN R. MENZIES

The ChampioTl5hips were divided
into three sections, Junior, Inter
mediate, and Senior. In the Junior
event there were 32 team matches,
each team consisted of five boys,
160 individual contests involving
85 boys with 17 reserves standing
by. In the girls section there were
entries from five areas, which in
volved 10 girls with 10 reserves.
The Intermediate section was
slightly smaller, with 21 team
matches, 105 individual contests, 70
young players with 14 reserves. The
girls in this category had entries
from seven areas which meant 14
girls and 14 reserves. In the senior
event, 35 team matches involved
90 boys and 18 reserves in 175
individual matches, while the girls
from four areas competed in four
pairs with 10 reserves. That, dear
reader, makes the staggering total
of 88 team matches, 440 individual
contests, 19 Kata demonstrations,
and involves 358 children.

I would point out that I am in
debted to Eric Schofield, the chief
organiser and secretary of the
London Schools Judo Association,
for that mass of information. which
I like to see, and I am sure a lot
of our readers like to also.

Aft B"e"t '.II oll.en "ee"
,. Var'o.." "'a""

Now we can get down to talking
about specific players and teams,
and there are many who deserve
mentioning. Before we get that far,
however, I would like to offer a
short explanation to the readers of
this magazine, regarding reports of
events covered by myself, I cannot
speak for our other correspondents.
At the a.SJ.A. Championships, I
was told by two people, that some
times what they read in this maga·
zine about a particular event is
vastly different from what actually
took place. While I disagree on this

This year the British Schools
Championships included girls as
well as boys (or the first lime. They
were not contesting in the same
manner as the boys, naturally, they
were competing solely in Kala.
Personally, I would like to see the
boys taking pari in Kala competi.
tion as well as the girls. and I do
not think it would do any harm for
the junior and intermediate girls
sections to enter teams for a girls
contest event.

In any case the presence of girls
taking part with the boys in public
al the British Schools Judo Cham
pionships. in whatever capacity the
organisers think fil. is a vast im·
provement on the semi-secret, be
hind locked doors. womens event
at Keele University.

It would be unfair 10 pick Oul
particular teams or boys for special

20

mention in these columns. without
first emphasising the tremendous
spirit and effort of all the com
petitors. Not one single player is
more worthy of mention than any
other except. that. in any compe·
tition someone must win and some·
one must lose, and those who won
were by any standards exceptional
for their spirit, ability and dedi·
cation.

Tltree Hundred ...d
1/111." EI"ltt Parlle'p... '."

Before I go into more detail
about any contest or match, I
would like to provide the reader
with some astonishing statistics. At
first sight they might not be SO
incredible. but just reflect on them
for a little while and you get a
truly remarkable picture of school
children involved in just one sport.

The winning Newhanl &:lIior Team wilh coaGhes, John Ryan, Colin Gilberl and
Pal Walker. lhe team i~ Frank Eagle.. Howard Tucker, Stephen Leller. HollI:r1

Jolly, nobert Clarke.

2L
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pOIlII. I do realise lhat everyonc
watching any activity 5CCS it in :In
cntirely ditlerent light to hi5 neigh
oour amI if we were 10 ask ten
fICO pie to write about an event that
they had all watched. we would
have ten very different stories to
read. Therefore. since my name
appear5 at the top of the article. I
expeet my readers to realise that it
is my report as I saw it that they
read. and it is bound to be different
from almost everyone else's to
some degree. The only thing I can
say is that when mentioning actual
scores. Slltistics. etc .. the informa·
tion is as accurate as can bc
ascertained from oflicial sources.

I.mu'm. ,"'II"f' ThiN
1-f'f,,'

This year, the standard of the
London teams was extremely good.
Their skillful judo and attacking
spirit made them favourites wit II
the crowd throughout the day. and
they did indeed win two of the
titles. the Junior and Interme<liate
and came second in the Senior final.
A grtat triumph for the London
trainers, particularly Tony Reay. of
the Budokwai. Their most impres
sive success was in the Intermediate
division. In the I>reliminary pool.
they won every match. in the semi·
final they defeated Cambridge five
nil and then in the final against
another brilliant side. Birmingham.
lhey won by four contests to one.
Throughout their long day they
displayed outstanding !Okil!. often to
win against bigger and heavier
opponents.

In the Junior section. the London
side again won. but here lhe

OI'I"'SI'U:.

AI,orr: N,·"lulili 1,111)"'r lioldiuJ.\ IId~lnl

"lilY"r ill lIlt' Juninr ,·lill1iu81i"lIll.

/lelo .. : T"ClUCIltI,,"~ IIllrU1IU I" 11\0);<1
lltin!; ll1m"'lI loy nne "f lh,· Jlutidlllllll~

ill llie Bl"df"nl_~lin" \. lli"mi"l\hlllll
juniM ,·liminali'''I._.
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superiority of the capital players
was not so apparent. although they
won by a very dttisive margin over
their adversaries in Ihe final.
Somersct and Dorset. by four con
tcsts to one. In the Senior final.
London went out fighting to New
ham. who this year concede<l two
of their titles. although maintain
ing a tisht hold on the Senior event.
They only lost two contests
throughout the day and their team
displayed some tremendous tech
niques and provided plenty of
action packed minutes.

Another trophy for London was
the Girls Senior Kata award. won
by Vema John and JulieH Prescod,
who demonstrated Katame-no·kata.

ltlidlflnd f.1fJrfi
Often. in thes~ sort of Cham

pionships. it is not always the win
ning teams that deserve all the
glory, and in my opinion the
Birmingham Junior side were out
standing. Leading light in this mini
scule side was Marcus Archer.
captain of the team. and he set a
fine el(ampt~ for his team members
to follow. In every contest he won
with a tremendous throw. demon
strating skill. ability, style and spirit
that would have done credit to a
world class player. Also in the
team. filling the anchor man posi
tion, was young Geoffrey Archer.
a smaller version of his brother.
who invariably fought an opponent
bigger than himself and he also
demonstrated that same "never say
die" spirit. The other members of
this brilliant Midland team were
Martin Yates. first man on who
took the brunt of the fight, and
I)aul Collins. who ably followed
him, with Richard Rolls filling the
fourth place to make up a most
notable side. Th~y lost in the semi
finals to Somerset and Dorset by
the narrow margin of three contests
to two. but they never lost their
spirit and went out fighting. a
bunch of boy! for Ernie Price. their
coach. to be proud of.

.



Cambridge lICorillg nguiusl Ktlll ill lhe
5.:uior dirnillalioll8.

iVe.vlu"h, TUIi,." Th~

Sellior TUie
In the "Mans" event, the Senior

division, Newham and London
both reached the final. Newham
were very firm favourites in this
category before the event was ever
held. The John Ryan players arc
too well known to doubt their
chances, and although they did not
this year manage to make a grand
slam, il would have taken an excep
tional side to have deposed them
from the senior title.

London were expected to reach
the final in this division as well,
and the fact that they did so, only

2·1

stress(:ll the supeCloClty of the
players in this age group, from the
capital city. Both teams virtually
came through the entire prelimill'
ary rounds without conceding 0.
point and met in the final for one
of the toughest events ever seen in
the B5J.A. Championships. The
first contest went to Newham. when
Frank Eagles succeeded in gellin!!:
a decision over Vincent Raimondo
after a full time contest.

London went into the lead in
the next contest when Kevin
Crickmar scored on Howard
Tucker for ippon, the match then
bein!!: one each, with London lead·
ing by ten points to five. Stephen
Lester of Newham put Newham in
the lead again with a five point
decision over Paul Harman. Roben
Jolly increased the Newham lead
with a similar decision and this
clinched the title for the Newham
side. The last contest only signed
and sealed it. when Robert Clarke
scored ippon against Alan Dunn of
London. to make the final result
a four-one win for the Newollhl
side.

In this division the indiVidual
trophy, presented last year by the
Japanese Ambassador, went to
Kenneth Hardie of Cambridge.

London did not come empty
handed out of the Senior division,
they won the girls Kata award with
a flawless demonstration of the
Katame-no-Kata by Vema John
and Julien Prescod.

S,u~ce"" lor the II.S.J•.4.

The overall result of the Cham
pionship was one of success for
everyone concerned. This is only
the second event to be held at the
centre by the B.SJ.A. and it was a
great improvement over the pre
vious year, but, there are several
small changes of organisation that
could be introduced to improve it
even further. One system that the

AbQI'(': Caillaiu of lhe Lolldoll Junior Tca", rec.. i.i"l01 llle Irophy frn", Charl~
I'.llllcr, a'linllau of lh" Brilish Judo A>o!l()(:iolioll. I'r~.idr:"1 or lhe IlIler".liOllal

Judo ",,,deralion.

Ur/ow~ KCllnclll lIardie of Camhridge rctt'hinll lhe ·Amhll'l."lld... rs' Trophy.
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BRITISH AIKIDO
ASSOCIATION

Our first Residential Course was held at the National Recreation Centre.
Bishanl Abbey. Buckinghamshire during the last week of May. under the
instruction of Mr. Tsunemilsu Naito. 4th Dan.

An average of live hours Aikido a day proved to be suflicient for even the
most eager of the participants. who welcomed a break from Aikido a.nd
made use of the olher excellent facilities ofTered at the centre. whIch
included Archery: Canoeing: Basketball. etc. Mr. Naito was the only one
brave enough to swim in the river.

Emphasis was given to improving cveryoncs standard of Randori-no-Kata.
Kakarigeiko and Randori. Another interesting feature of the course was
the correct method of using a sword.

Visits from the Press and freelance photographers look II lillie of our
free time. After posing for numerous "Action Shots" I am nfraid the photo
graphers came to the conclusion that we made better Aiki players than
actors.

At the close of the course everyone returned horne knowing they had
had a very enjoyable if slightly sore time.

Summing up, in future less places will be olTered, also a morc varied
Aiki programme featured. Thanks go to Mr. Nll;to for a well conducted
course.

Aikido was featured at the Festival of Judo & Kanllc. the London Judo
Society's annual event. For the first time tl demonstration of Knife Randor;
was given and it seemed to go down very well with the audience. A very
varied Aikido programmc was olTered. which included Kllkarigeiko: Randor;·
no Kata: Aikido self defence. Miss J. Senior and Miss L. Stiengold, per
formed-at short nOlice-the 17 movements of the Randori·no-Kala and
the general comments from some senior Judo players were very compli
mentary. Personally I thought they performed very well indeed. The
organisers wish me to thank those that look part-the Aikido section of the
LJ.S.-and Mr. H. Kogure. 5th Dan, Mr. T. Naito, ..th Dan. whose per
formance was greally appredated by the audience.
l'romOlions 10 und within Dan Grndl':

Congratulations to Bob Lincoln on his promotion to 1st Dan and 10 John
Spurgeon and Terry Pearce on their promotion to 2nd Dan.
Bc~illnl'rs COlirsc.~:

Croydon: Monday. 9th September. 1lJ68 commencing 7.15 p.m.
O-Do-Ryu: Wednesday. Illh September. 1968. commencing 7.30 p.m.

Prospeclive Alki students may like to know thaI scveral olher clubs in and
around London run continuous courses for bcginner~. Details can be obtained
from the SI,.'Cretary. 79 Nelson Road. WhiUon. Twickenham. MiddleSt'x.
Tc1ephontt 894 0354.

-OFFICIAL NOTES-Jim Elkin

overhead projcctors. could wcll bc
adopted by thc National Associa
tion and indeed by the Contincnlal
Linions for their championships.

The one sad note of this week·
end. was the knowledge that this
splendid spirited style of Judo
shown by the boys of the British
Schools Judo Association. will be
missing next year. Next year the
B.sJ.A. are going to use at their
championships, the C.K.1. system.
successfully introduced al their
conference this year. Personally. I
do not think Ihat anyone can use a
scoring svstem similar 10 that used
for dancing. ice.skating. and diving.
for a combat activity like judo. In
fact, I fear that the introduction of
this system will lead to the possi.
bility of increased injuries among:
the contestants. Considering that
every contest will go to time with
:l. maximum of five ippons being
scored by one of the contestants.
imagine one boy being thrown by
an obviously superior opponent five
times. Apart from scaring him half
to death. he could sustain cumula
tive damage in the process. No
doubt many readers will disagree
with my remarks. and can show
just how beneficial and progressive
this system is for our young players.
if they can. write to the editor and
have their views published.

HA.HA ~I"" /II
FA(f tlOH-5tH~_.

~/. '.-, ,

·THE BEGINNER.-

B.SJ.A. did use. which demon
strated a scoring system for the
audience to read, while the events
were taking place with the use of

A narro..' e.-eap., .Iurinl; 011,· of the
JUliior eOllll:~ls.
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Friendly Tl:'um Malch SlIcceSOiflll

Seven learns competed at tile
Bushi Iludokai Dojo. Southsea, in
the first Sir Frank Bowden Team
Tournament on Saturday, 11th
t\by. in front of Sir Frank and
Lady Bowden. who had made
special efforts to be al this Taikai
lifter their recent visit to New
York. The event was well attended
by non·combatant Kcndoka from
Ihe South of England clubs.

In his opening address. Sir Frank
reiterated the international policy

forum
il)' MUSASIII

of Kendo that such an event as
this was to encourage the friendly
community purpose of Kendo and
that it was a learn event within this
contest. It was 10 be a points
aggregate match rather than
emphasis being placed on lIclUal
wins. thus giving the weaker teams
II much better chance of good
placing. The seven teams were
divided into two pools by the
senior judging panel. the selection
being made on estimated team
strength and alternate teams going
into each pool,

SIllIIC "f thf: melllhen' of Ih" Sll~""~ U"hf:rtlily n"J lluI'Il."kau l"nl1l~ ill II rt'("'lIt
photo tnl.:,," 01 till) Ilr;j:;lotUli Krlulo 1)0;0.

Chiburui. or ·~l11ll.illg oIT hlood', i~ 1111 ;OIllOrtan\ 1,,<:IIIlitllic of Illi jut.1I Il'e"ll hcre
si,o",,, hy )'0""10: Alc~lIllder KIIIII"t"1I al Ihc 1I'1I0lllkoll Du;".
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Pool "A" was formed with the
Uushi Budokai (Portsmouth,.
Bujutsukai lLeicester). University
of Sussex. and Zanshin (Bristol).
Pool "8" contained the Butokukan
(Brighton). Nenriki (london). and
Reading Dojo. In each pool every
team fought each other.

The first match in Pool "A"
took the event off to a tremendous
start with Sussex University facing
the powerful Bushi-Budokai. whose
team was completely composed of
)'lIdam-llll. Four points down after
the first two matches. the Uni·
versity then fought back and took
the next three matches for six
points without conceding a single
point to their opponents.

Sussex University went on to win
their next two overall matches in
the pool and 10 score 22 points in
total. The Bushi Budokai also

29

scored 22. but their loss to Sussex
University put them in s«ond
place, Both the Bujutsukai and
Zanshin do;o fought gamely but it
could not be expected for them to
succeed against the other two ex
perienced teams.

Pool "B" was more evenly
matched on the surface, The Nen·
riki team. headed by Mr. Fujii
Okimitsu. gudml, came OHt against
the Butokukan who fielded Roald
Knutsen as captain. Fighting hard
this match was a draw with each
team laking six points und winning
two silnhll. For the Nenriki. Mike
Tucker. ,\-Ilo(/ml, and Vaughan
Williams. sllO(/ml. won their
matches: for the Butokukan Dojo
Alexander Knutsen. 15t "}'II. and
Graham Hodge, Sth kyll. won
theirs. Knutsen and Fujii drew with
a mCIl'llclli each after a really hard



A. T. LLOYD

CHAMPIONSHIP

fought malch. the former figtlling
with NiIU-'YII J'hillfli.

The Ilutokukan and Reading
Dojo's also drew in J'!lobll wins but
the BUlokukan won on aggregate
with five points to three. The
Nenriki therefore needed five
I>oints to tie with the Butokukan
when they went out against the
Reading Dojo for the last match

in this. pool. Unfortunately they
met a team that had pulled together
by this slage of the match and
were defeated three to two .~llObll.

taking only four points against the
Reading five. This put the Buto
kukan into first place to go out
against their fellow dojo members.
the University. in the final.

The final match scores were:~

NATIONAL WOMEN'S

IJlI/fJkuklllr Dvjv Ulliv. 01 SII.ue.\·

Knutsen M M - - Kvalen

Taylor - - 0 M Armitage
Wink 0 0 0 - Stanton
l'lodge M M M - ,... Thompson
Kennedy .. 0 D 0 - Osborne

This final was a spirited match
in which the University started as
clear favourites on form since apart
from Knutsen the Butokukan .!Iide
were all kY11 rankers. John
Kennedy, the Butokukan reserve.
came in to replace Alexander
Knutsen as fifth man. Fighting first
he won against Osborne. and with
this victory under their belts
Graham Hodge and Dennis Wink
went out and won the next IWO
matches. Peter Armitage. Slwdtm.
who had nol given away a single
l)Oint in the whole event, put in his
usual hard work and demolished
Dave Taylor, iUYII. Peter Kvalen.
who had all the afternoon fought
excellently, faccd Roald Knutsen's
NilO .\/rilllli in the last match and
I'rovided everyone with a fine
linish. He succumbed in the end
10 two 1II('fI-llelli, but his defence
was really good and his opponent
found it dillicult to find clear
opportunities for allack.

Uesides the Nilw" Kl'Ilf/"4/(j
hI/II demonstrated by Knutsen and
Mike Tucker, young Alexander
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Knutsen (aged nearly [I) showed
six basic fai forms suited to the
preliminary training of Juniors.
The forms were four slanding !ai
(Front Sword. left Sword. Right
Sword and Rear Sword). followed
by two forms from sl'i:.a (kneeling)
~Ryuto (Flowing Sword) and
fwaflllllli (Rock amidst Breaking
Seas). Although a little nervous,
Alexander performed all these dim
cult techniques with style alongside
his father.

Sir Frank Bowden presented the
special prize for .~ei.~Jrill (fighting
spirit) to Mr. Roy Maddams, cap
tain of the Reading team. who
rought all through using the J/rolfl
and with considerable etfect. To
use a short sword against long
swords requires skill and courage;
Mr. Maddams has long experience
but forced by physical circum
stances to use this weaiXl" we can
not but admire his achievement in
winning his two matches with du
'/chi, only giving away one iXlim.
Young Brian Williams (Nenriki).

COli/hilled 011 IIfI~e 35

The National WOOlens Championship was held on the 12th May. at the
new sports centre at Keele University. This was the first time that this
event had been staged in public. Good wishes were received from Mr.
Charles Palmer, Chairman of the British Judo Association. and Dame Enid
Russell-Smith, D.S.E.. M.A .. President of the National Womens Council.
but expressing regrets that they were unable to attend.

The Championships were oflicially opened by Mr. Hayley, Director of
the Physical EducatIon Department of Keele University. The Kala section
of the Championship was held during the morning, Ihis consisted of threc
sections: Class I; Standard Kata. Class 2: Any otlicinl documented Kala.
cllcluding any kala in Class I. Class 3: ConlemiXlrary Kata.

The final results of this eyent were: Class 1: Christine Wildman of
NOllingham and Elaine Birch of Tipton with Nage-no-katll. Second were
Miss C. Smith and Miss C, Kocalenios of the Northern Home Counties.
with ''''argot Sathaye and J. Bishop of London in third place. Class 2 was

'I'll,· "i""iul: !;f,ull"'nl ·\ ...·a '1'l'nlU.
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El3ine Ilirch (hI Dan) Mi,lIunl! Area Team. Ihro.. iuR Pamela S)'m~ or lhe Whlern
'\""11 ,luril1ll On.. fir ti't· "'lIldl~ in Ih.... lil11illlll;l11/: 111>0],;.

won by Christine and Jane Wildman of Nottingham with Go-no-sen-no-kata.
London came second with Margot Sathaye and Miss P. MacGregor. and
Northern Home Counties third. with Miss C. Smith and Miss C. Kocalenios.

In Class 3 Miss K. Bromilow and Miss J. Dennis of the Nonh Western
Area won. Miss M. Robens and Miss P. MacGregor came second for
London. and third place was taken by Margaret Greenacre and Denise
Collins of the Midlands.

The afternoon period was devoted to the team competition and once
again Mr. Hayley opened the proceedings. The competing teams were divided
into three pools. In Pool I; Northern Home Counties, London and the
Northern Area met each other. resulting in Northern Home Counties first,
London second. and Nonhern last. In the second pool. the Southern Area
came first. Western Area second. and Midlands third. The third and last
preliminary pool was won by the North Eastern Area, runners-up, the
Eastern Area, followed by the Nonh West and Wales.

The final pool of the Championship was between the Southern Area.
reigning champions, Northern Home Counties, and the North Eastern Area.
The first match was between the Northern Home Counties and the South.
which was won by the South by 3 contests to l. The second match between
the Northern Home Counties and the North Eastern Area ended in three
draws and one win each. but the North East took the victory with a narrow
margin on points. Therefore, the lut match was between the South and the
North Eas(, for the title. Helen Cobb of the South won the first contest

:i2

against Miss M. Jackson of the North East. by a narrow margin. Miss 1'.
Scullard of the South. took the next contest from Miss B. Mayes to put the
Southern Area in the lead. Miss J. Gilmour of the South won yet another
contest for her side. with a win over Miss Moorhouse and this clinched the
match for the Southern Area for the second year running. The next contest
between Miss J. Stan bridge and Miss Gekill of the North East was a win
for Miss GekiJl, but the last contest was another triumph for the Southern
Area girls. when Miss Sheila Thwaites defeated Miss H. Ord.

The prizes were presented by Mr. A. M. Rees, the Chief Constable of
Staffordshire and Stoke·on-Trent Constabulary. a Welsh Rugby International
and Chairman of the West Midlands Standing Conference of Sports
Organisations.

A great debt is acknowledged, to the many people who spent so much
lime organising and running the event this year and il is to their credit
that the Championship was so successful.

AMERICAN NATIONAL

JUDO CHAMPIONSHIPS
SID KELLY

Away back in January trials were held to select a team to represent the
New England Sta,es in the American National Cham['1ionships Which were
held in Sacremenlo. Calift>rnia, in May.

The trials were held in the usual weight categories, and I fought in the
205 lb. category which was open to 1st Kyu and above. There were two
other 3rd Dan. four or five Nidan. a dozen or so Shodan, and as many
Kyu grades, a total of about thirty competitors. I came top of this division.
and went on to win the Tournament Champion trophy, the result of the
winners of each weight category fighting each other. The players in the
New England Slates have a very good spirit, particularly in the early stages.
but. they lack experience and their groundwork is weak. A very much
different story to what I mel in California.

In California-I can honestly say-it was the most impressive tournament
I have ever attended. I have never been to a World Championship. It was
impressive from all aspects. The standard of Judo wu high, the refereeing
sUfJcrb, the administration and organisation an eye opc:ner, and the trophies
out of this world.

A very good friend of mine, Pat Catter, a person or nearly twenty years
experience from the local Dalton Judo Club, went with me, and he thought
it compared with the World Championships in Utah, except of course for
the slandard of play.

In my d,vision there were forty-three entries, who they were and what
grade they \Vere I haven't a clue. and as I Wll.S compeling it was dillicult

:\3



to concentrate on anything else. The tournament was spread over two days
and worked on the five point penalty system. which means that as soon as
you accumulate five penalty points you are eliminated. If you win with an
ippon you get no points. win by a waza·ari you collect one point. lose and
you get three points. On the first day I had four contests, winning one with
a-uchi-gari for waza-ari. scored ippon with Uchi-mata and Seoi-nage. and
lost to a counter, pick up and slam down type of throw. I don't really
know just what happened. This saw me through to the nexl day with four
penalty points. OUI of the original entry only thirteen got through to the
second day.

On the second day of the Tournament I met a 4th Dan called Watanabe.
who had no trouble with me whatsoever. first a waza-ari from Uchi-mata.
then another waza-ari with Tai·otoshi. total time about twenty seconds. He
went on to win the divisional title and trophy and then became the overall
Tournament Champion and collected a five high trophy.

KENOO ..-onUM C"nlin,,~,l from /1/111,,30

aged 12, was given a special men-
tion for his plucky performance.
Sir Frank presented the fine silver
cup to the Butokukan team. In
conclusion he said that he con
sidered the standard of Kendo had
markedly improved since the
Nenriki Tournament of 1967 and

JUDO
HOLDALL

he looked forward to a really
bright future for British Kendo.
The Taikai was dosed by Mr. R.
A. Lidstone as Chairman of the
Renmei. with thanks to all those
taking part and to our Vice-Presi
dent for encouraging Kendo with
this annual Trophy match.

~

JUDO LTD. 91 Wellesley Road, CROYDON CR9 2BL

Stylish Judo Holdal!. in Blue with Waterproof Com
partment. Double Handles. Top Quality Zip.

Volwnes I· XI £2 58. Od.
Carriage 2/9

BINDERS
For Holding 12 issues 12/6

Carriage 1/.

~

PRICE 25/6
plus Postage & Pac.king 2/6d.

BOUND EDITIONS OF

JUDO MAGAZINE

Sid Kelly (third from
ldt) lioldin~ hi~ troph·
ie~ won durillj( tlk Nil'"
Ellj!land ,...lecti"11!;'

In this event the rule applying to foreigners is that they must have been
resident in the U.S.A. for four months or morc. The Japanese won every
divisional title except the Heavyweight where a negro came out on top.
The Open category was won by a japanese called Ito. who weighed 169 Ibs.
throwing a 300 lb. negro with Uchi-mata.

There were about 200-250 contestants. and plenty of high grade ollkials
about. three 8th Dan. round about half a dozen 7th Dan, and I lost counl
of the 5th and 6th Dans. No-one lower than a 61h Dan refereed the finals.
All records of contests are kept for promotional purposes, the Americans
are very go ahead in this respect, and the day before the event six people
were up-graded to 5th Dan and several to fourth. The administration here
is extremely good and I think that the States will surpass Europe in time.
although there does not appear to be the outstanding individuals here Ihat
abound in Europe.
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